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Julj 29, '99. July 29, '99. Brownie Overalls.
f r

Ribbon Day.
Room nuiHt lio miidi! for our fall stock

of fancy Millions. Haturday'll liu moving
day. Note these prices :

Saturday from
8 to 11 a. m. only.

:I8 bolts fancy striped mid plaid silk
ribbons, 3 tuid l Inches wide, q
pur yard

Limited to 10 yards to n customer.

Silk
Ribbons.
rllilioiiH, mill's on skirts,

.Saturday 5 yards for

2

J.J 1 inch wide;
pure Hi I k.; assort-- '

dark shades ; I

enltnblo for liatr
etc. 5c.

Children's Dresses.

A Duck or Plquo dress for tho young
mist; ih there anything more satis-
factory for seaside or home wear?

Saturday will seo n general price level-"'- K

in all the hotter grades.
$1 00 ones, .72
$1 15 " "

87

$1 50
HI HO

$1 OS
OS

ii

to
in

ed

.05
1.12
1.37
1 42
1.02

Dry Goods Dep't.
I'm the convenience of ladles who can-"- t

attend in tho nfternonn, wo will sell
("nil the following llnoHdiirlng one hour
in the forenoon fioin 10 to 11. To con-
tinue lion, l to it p, ,,
30 inch Percales, special 7c quill- -

'' ; 4c yd.
Limit, 10 yards to a customer.

II inch white checked Nainsook,
value 7 and Hj yard 4c yd.

Limit, 10 yards.
30 inch Dress Suleens", valuo 10c . , . . .7c
'Much " " I5u 11c

Crash Suitings
for skirts. Linen pound with light
stripes in colors. 14 diffordU pieces,
width 20 inch. Value 25o vhmI. Kr

fciUutday'B price XOu
Piques,

light and dark stripes j only 8 nieces ; 30-"- .

Valuo 10.Jc tnSaturday's price 1IU
Scotch Silk Fanoies.

A very benntlful nmtorial, in 1U lit
inpes and plulds, especially desirable

for shirt waists. Value BOo per yard.

ftS.S.iS 49c
Camel's Hair Suiting.

A rro bargain. Material Is 25 inohos
v " ' c.1 ?5a Ky 0' htovin mixed.

Iy 12 ywrda for 70C

Saturday Surprise
promises to excel our first of two weeks ago.

Saturday next another great day. The many pleased customers and the general
baturday Surprise hale, has prompted us to repeat the same, and if possible to make it even a
the tonner. Wo novor do a thine the sfinnnrl
Jwont wo have .selected entirely different goods from wc showed at the former sale; never-the-les- s, goods of
equally staple goodness and seasonable worth, which when quoted at the extra-speci- al prices to prevail next
baturday, should of intense interest to every conservative shopper.

Next Saturday the day, but note the hours.
Summer
Corset Covers.

25j grade Suturdav
" "35c
" "r0u

The thing for
Blurt waiBts.

This corset cov-
er contains in the
pncketB one pair of
Kleluort's host
lightweight shields
made oxpreiiBly for
this garment.

The pockets ab-
sorb all moisture
and take the place
of lining and bind
ii'g.

Three Grades:

Embroideries.
A now lot ; a lot worthy of your atten-

tion if you ate needing embroideries.
Some patterns 3, 4, 5 or (" inches wide,
worth 15c, 18c and 20c yard.
Suturdav I to (i p. in , Qp

poryaid sJ

Gents' Furnishing1
Department.

Another Shirt Event.
From 7 to 8 a. m. From 1 to 9 p. m.

Finn summer style, Flannel Negligee
Shirts, soli and comfortable, silk sewed,
best of iinish, sizes to 17 neck. Value
ifl.75,

Saturday 92c.
Fine silk stripo Negligee Shirts; value

$1.75,
Saturday $1.29.

Silk Negligee ShirtP, worth $2.50,

Saturday $1.92.

Golf Shirts.
Percale, linen and white pique;

75 cents.
Saturday 42o.

Neckwear Sale.
Colored Lawn P.aud Hows, valuo 15o

Saturday

18o

per

Colorul Lawn String Ties, n whole
dezji for lbu

White Lawn String Ties, usual price
40odi7.an, Saturday per bunch,
(h. dozen) 100

Four our 75c silks, tho
choicest of this grand stock Sat.. . 41o

25u Black silk or entln Band Bows. . 12c

Underwear.
1 to 0 p. in. only.

LudioB' flno black ribbed low

neck, Hleovelees; 35o valuo 21c

Pure Sl'.k Vests, snmo Btylo, vuluu
00 cents uvv

Infftiifu Suimnor rionen.
eleoveloBs, sizes l, a anu aj vm iw

Bova' Suimnor Urnwers, wnue

iiiiic

Voat,

Veslfl,

gauge, 24 to iw wutsi, suo vmuo,
Saturday 180

A. M. Williams & Co.

OUR

IN THE MORNING- - ONLY, 9 to 12,

Our Ladies' Suit Dep't.

0 12 a

I

Tells an interesting story.

Saturday from
9 to 12 a. m.

we will sell an entire recent shipment
Btylish plnid tailor-mad- e ekirle, including eome
ol the newest golf patterue, at the following,
very liberal reductions:

H 00 ones, Saturday a. m. $2 78
.o 00 " " ' 3.57
SC. 00 '" " " 4.37
TO 50 " " " 4 40

7 50 " " " 5 12
8.00 " " " 5 22

Navy Blue Circular Flounce Skirts
.Tiiet received, but also included in this creat Saturday offering.

to

of

m. enly, Hub regular ?li.o'J value,
From

Bicycle Skirts.
Cut and finished in the most recent style, In modest brown checks

and plaids.
iN 50 values Saturday a. in $3 20
$5.00 values Saturday n. m $3.75

Black Silk Skirts
Strainht-gor- e, figured Silk Skirts, plaited and withered hick?, well

lined nnd finished. Actu.il values at the regular price?, which facl, how-ov- er,

will not save them from a gen .ral cut for Saturday.
$5 00 Figured Silk Skirts '.

. . . .Satutday $3 42
$0 00 " " " " 4.18

00 " ' " "$8 5.1()
Plain Black Satin Skirts; our 8.50 quality Saturday $5.30

IN THE AFTERNOON FROM 1 to 5 ONLY.

$1 Kid Gloves 59c
Saturday will see tho greatest Kid Glovo pplling

of tho season at this ttore. A new invoice of 10 doz,
pair of bright, now and desirable Foster's patent
hook lace Gloves, in tans and osblood and
greens, greys, modes, white and black, represent the
lot.

Just enough onlv for a hundred and twenty poir
of hatidf, theiefore be timely if you would share in
this citl'oring. Kemember, In the afternoon fiom 1

to 5 or from 1 till as long as they Intt.

Per pair 59c.

Silk Bicycle Gloves
Or for driving ns well. This la a pure Silk Glovo,

with u gauntlet protecting the wrist; would uiako
equally as nice-- a marketing or street glovo; color
uiacK oniy; vanie 10a per pair. Saturday
p. m. from 1 to 5 43c

Handkerchief Specials.
Ladles' whlto hemstitched drawn-wor- k handkerchief regular price 10c,

2 for 25u 5c
Meu'a colorod border hemstitched linen handkerchief; tegular 25c val.

Saturday p. in 13c

Great Sale in shoe Department All Day.
Sea wlndowe for full particulars,

Ladles Tan Kid Bloycle Boot; value $2,75 Saturday $1.00
Miiaes' Tao Button Shoet; $2.25 value Saturday $1.60

Saturday

morning,

9 to 12 only.

Ladies will
please bo

prompt if they
want

Shirt Waists

Saturday
morning at
these reduced
prices.

Sale
success of our recent

what

prove

browns,

Shirt Waists.

We commence selling them at 9 o'clock
promptly and continue until 12, hen
every price goes back to the original.

From 9 to 12 a. m.
All 50c Shirt Waists $ .40
All 75c Shirt Waists 55
All $1 00 Shirt Waiste 0"
All 1 25 Shirt Waists 79
All 1.50 Shirt Waista 1.10
All 1.75 Shirt Waists 1.32
All 2 00 Shirt Waists 1.30
All 2 50 Shirt Waists 1.05
All 3.00 Shirt Waists 2.15
All 3 95 Shirt Waists 2 02

This applies to our entire stock.

Ladies' Leather
Bicycle Belts.

Fancy colored ."eal IJidts, with puree
attachment; neatly finished ; our regu
lar price, 90c; Saturday a. in., 29c.

Clothing' Dept.

f
Saturday
morning,

S to 12 o'clock.
In the evening

from 0 to 9.

Vnlined, Dou-

ble Breasted

Blue
Serge
Coats,

to be worn with
white duck

trousers for sea-

side outings.
Tho correct

thing.

to.CO Double Ilrenstwl ScrKO Coat $H5
D.Oil Double UreuKtct! buruo Coat ami Vo-- t.

COO Double hroaated Sorgo Coat ami Vest l.o'J

Men's Crash. Suits.
fo.W Mucn Crabh Suit 13.7

d.OO lllack nud While cluck, CmUi Suit . I '.'i
7.0) llluo KHkt Cloth Suit fi.iu
9.00 Wool Cmth Suit ... 5.90

Men's Suspenders.
Funoy Elustlc Web, bruldixl lUlocudb; 2So value;

Butuutuy , XOc

The littlo boy feels
more comfortable and
enjoys his playing a
great deal more when
properly dressed for
it. We claim to sell
the best overalls made
for boys.

Sweet, Orr & Co.'s
soft denim, never-rl- p

overalls, per pair,

50o.
Other brands at 40c

and 25c.

Collars.
Ladies' white

Pique Collars, the
moat te

collar on the mar
ket. Value 15j.

Saturday, 11c
..TRADEMARK

White Linen
Chemisettes.

Essential to tho comnleteness of vour
tailor-mad- e costume. Value 25c. Sat-
urday 18c.

Ladies' Silk and
Washable Neckties

All the most !oikcd-f- or styles may bo
feen in our etocK saturuay morning.
Take your c'loice of

the 25c ones nt 19u
the 35o ones at 22c
the 50ii ones , at 35c

This includes stocks, puffs, bows, etc.

Fancy
Neck-Ruching- s.

One of our latest at rivals of fashion-
able Ruchings has a prominent black
chenille dot. on maiso, pink, tunpioise,
cream and red ; or a white dot on black.
The value is 35c; Saturday, per yd, 21c.

Hat Department
Offerings.

From 8 to 12 a. m.,
and from 1 to 9 p. in.

CRASH TAMS, with quills, s:e win-do-

25c values, Saturday 10c

Flat Wired Cv.eh Tarns; 25o value,
Saturday 14c

MEN'S CRASH HATS, entire line of
09c and 7oc style, including many
silk crown hats, Saturday choice . ,48u

HOYS' LIN F.N CRASH HATS, black
band, quilted brim ; 50c valuo, Sat. 32c

Saturday
all straw hats, woith 50c and up-

wards; at one-hal- f price.

Hosiery Event.
1 to 0 p. m. Our 25c ntmtiKr weight

lad'es hose, Louis Ilermsitorf dye,
Saturday , 13c

Boys' Stockings.
good heavy ribbed seamless stockings,

black ; every pair warranted. Regular
price 25c, Saturday 10c

4

New
This Week.

Pique Embroideries
and Insertions.

A. M. Williams & Co.


